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It was a lonely branch of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and, al
though such an accident was rather 
unusual, something went wrong 
with the engine. The sweet Cana
dian spring filled the air with de- 
"G"* and tempered the gloom of the 
surrounding pines, writes G. B. 
Bur-gin, in London Answers.

Sty, how long are «you going to 
be before you get this old tin-ket- 
le ready to boil up again ?" asked 

an irreverent passenger of the 
grimy engine-driver.

ito Bereery.
Truly, it «U 

WM Itthlny
en G * Queer place, for if
of

lll- *rn- vx4 I *
>>ie- Yo” the summer Tube

lenret te be eut of doers ell tbs lino 
But mother woe n ofrold be weu5 
wander and ret loat that aha thought if 
Mnt Pi»» whereby ht

i
eeuld be out 

amoug the trees and stIU be eafe. This 
la how Baby cama 
for a playhouse.

▼•ry comfy ho found It, too. Out lu 
tho orchard It was placed, and Baby was 
•erafully lifted lute H. Dolly liked te

a te have the huge
1in

a

a

GOOD ADVICE.y
See here,” said the driver ; "you 

a low-down, so-called civiliz-
/ tfccin ___ _____ ou.vBireu _

ed sort of mistake, I don’t want to
nave no truck with you. ___ v„ov
turn yourself loose in the bush for 
a blt> and forget your dollars and 
your fine clothes and your respecta- 
bilitv n.ml There’s a

1

d You just

n
V

bility and go fishin’. _______ __
mke round the bend. It’ll do you 
good ; and by the time you get those 
store-clothes all mussed up, you’ll 
he more like a human bein’ and less 
like a------”

Apparently, he could not think of 
n word strong enough to express 
his. feelings, so dived into the in
terior of the

d

•%: # _L
fn HIS SUMMER PLAYROOM
Îg stay there, ae well. Once, however, when 

•oily waa sitting on the edge Qf the 
box. ahe carelessly fell. And «he broke 
hey nose. BO that she wae very 
ashamed of herself until It 

Then little dog Toby 
playmate. Only he had such funny 
Ideas. When he was inside the box he 
always wanted to get outside. He would 
Jump down to the K.ound, even though 
It wa« a mighty big Jump for 

And then he would

r
engine. 1

We followed the path indicated //
-y the driver, and found a rough

ly-dressed human being sitting on!
the shore of the loneliest lake I had _ -----------* hock; men, women dots and child,an *
ever seen He had a rudely con-1 ^faze up°n the splendor of their royal visitor- ch,ldren a11 outpour«
structed fishing-rod in his hand, While slowly and with dicnitv mn ♦ , ’
made out of a young fir, and was The cortege of hi» • 8 l . es’ toward the old town hall,
engrossed in his sport. There was g* ~hl8 fla“ked by outriders tall.
a great heap of fish beside him, t> ,
hut our somewhat noisy advent Before this unpresuming pile the carriao-e PnTrine .. 
must have startled the remaining Arrives the mayor speedily to read his wp! k r6S * 
ones in the lake, for he slowly col With lowest bow r V welcome best;
leeted his catch, gave us one glance Such grand effect* rase po itc, he makes his gallant speech— 
and moved off. . f grand effe[ta masters of language strive in vain to reach-

But we want to see you catch f d 6milingly the king responds, and kindly doe *
some more,” I feebly remarked. Jn manner pleased he bea 

He turned upon me in righteous 
wrath.

You want to see me catch fish !
Fish?”

“You didn’t think

H UERAHI hurrah ! much
wa* mended, 

waa another
Long live the king!” the people gaily cry— 

’ ru er Castile, is really passing by; Meantime, enthusiasm 
The good

great is filling each man’s breast; 
quick detach the mules, to show unto their guest

r°Tchtri r“em ”,nd hon°r him- for themselves would pull 
K.s chariot upon ita w.y, with cheer. resounding full-
bo when the journey’s recommenced they draw
Resolved to prove they knew a thing

d men
g

ir
a little 

bark and bark;
no«»îhtbaCH agaln' But es Bat>y couldn’t 
poaalbly climb out to get him, there he'd
have to stay. Serve him right, too'

^ /Ummer wae over- -omehow 
h aby Ilf1 hke to be parted from his 
box. therefore it waa set up iR the 
nursery, although there was no occasion
get lost 'ih»re?WT 8urcly Baby couldn't

1 m 1D*- be thinks he'll hasten 
by staying

upon the traces,
or two about fine paces.ie

Yet they forget the chariot emblazoned has 
And as they dash along the street, it grieves me to relate,
They cannot turn where they SHOULD turn; the carriage down • bank 
Does run into the river, where the water’s cool and dank;
Rises the king; “The custom is to drink to hosts,” says he.
Eut how 111 ever drain thio river dry I cannot see'”

'6
much weight,

:i i t (
s he nod; 

ms on all and waves his golden rod.
(l-

, .. nextIn his box playroom.

From Sailor Boy to Cannibal Chiefty
1-

A Queer Whtchduogyou'd catch elephants!” sarcattL 

cally remarked my companion.
"Gosh!” said the fisherman 

phatically. "D’you think I could 
c.atch fish with a respectable crowd 
like you round me ?”

Y hich thing is an allegory.

r.
l-
:i- N vain the British sloop "Nancy” 

struggled against the tempest. The 
waves at last engulfed her and her 

sailors, departing from her. 
desperately with the 

But the small boats 
hope to weather 
the sloop.

. . these, too, were
In the beginning, Man was not were Pitched into the water ah n, 

cursed with a desire for respecta- them, Perished, with the exception of 
bility ; he did not worry about how a 8a,lor b°y. named Bob 
hi- looked. Then came Civilization. ®?1\>1c,Une to * of Ttrsckaxe
Eve to quote an Americanism, was came and the

started Fall fashions,” and Adam Tnough tiTv >When U was »*ht 
did likewise. Thus, the rivalry be- ered to K about h,m he discov- 
gan. ’ , dlry DG ®re.f’ i° b,a «Treat surprise, that Frisky.

I am not going to bore you with sailors.'shared"rn^uge thFu?ther°f the 
all the intermediate stages between h® espied « box near him'. Openm^is’ 
then and now ; but, my dear reader, he found & erood supply 0f bar* Qf 
let us sit down and have what the choc°i«te. of
missionaries call 
talk.”

I place of a feather headdress, 
dressed Frisky in his coat and put the 
■ailor cap upon the dog’s head.

Stepping from behind the palm tree. 
Uob now led Frisky boldly toward the 
cannibal chief.

"Siskiyoodlejlmfoo!” 
ly saluting the chief.

"Kyoodliejumdoodle!’’
«ponded the cannibal.

Thereupon Bob

19 Plü- Then he of presenting the Island to the king of 
England.1

a- T Is a risky sort of h^nor—this be
ing chief of

struggled
V/-1C angry sea.

J could no 
the storm than could 

Within a few

a crowd of cannibals," he 
confided to tho captain of the 
and I didn't know how 

take it into their heads 
how

?8- more vessel, 
soon they might 

to see exactly
. ‘«w.”oula **•*•whm “«• -«»

WHENCE IT CAME. said Bob, grave-moments 
men

r-
capsised, and then- cordially

lg i _ ^ Put Frisky through a
-ïSVÆ'S»?*' '“rned °" Camphor on Waterin /<iV 7er

amazed at these IILL a smalFEisin 
and throw 
few fragments 

will Instantly 
progressive
tinue for 
motion

F with hot water, 
upon its surface a 

of camphor. They 
acquire a rotary and 

motion, which will con- 
some minutes. Before the

a little oTnf’t dr°P °n t0 the «urface 
* ‘ , , 0,1 ot turpentine. The floating 
Particles will quickly dart away as
.,JL"ry'Ci -mo.,
Of tin rut ? S Very thin Sheet
*oat Thf °Ut end sha^
1 > mast may be made
a splinter from a
From the stem 
gu'ar piece 
fragment of 
on the two 
of the

n,
»r-

h-
;y- < i a heart-to-heart DISGUISED AS A NATIVE

a little time, at

>sfc
,J-’ J?,hn Smith are a City
<leik, mutton-chop whiskered, with However on- Pan-*
»-ell-l,rushed “pot” hat. etc. .cly upeù cho'cïï.^
1 hough your overcoat may occa- lndeed, when his raft floated ^ntô é 
Bionally be a little shiny at the 'OVe where the water wa. quiet anî 
seams, you are eminently respec- •' he was flna'iy able to clamber 
table on a salary of a hundred and aahelv,n* beach, 
fifty pounds a year, after forty! ,foliowcd clow“ behind, as Bob,
years service in the City. It is 1 efa,t box of ch°coiate under his arm.
true, you are mentally hidebound at one. aü a tour of *xplorat,0n. All 
that you work twelve hours a day’ him to dod^ haTtUy'^ caused 
and that you get a fortnight’s ho- nearby. ' ha#tily beh,nd • ^1” 
lioay only once a year. It is also “Savages!" he muttered. "inate-,„ , 
IBC’ ,yOB must confess, that you obtaining food, as I thought I would 

are growing old ; that, owing to 1 m more likely to be used a* food my’ 
family expenses and cares, you have “lf; eapec,ally « I heard the boS n 
not been able to save money • that 1 iat cannlbaia live 
• f you fall ill you will worry your- ab°UtSl 
8elf into a premature grave lest 
you should be dismissed at a week’s 
notice. All these things are true.

But, as a set off against them 
you are a sidesman at your church 
you wear broadcloth, and you are 
very much respected in your street 
I rue, your wife is getting to look ~ 
very old from constant anxiety to 
make both ends meet ; your girls 
cannot bear to tell you how much 
their shoes want mending, that they 
have to turn their dresses and get 
sham fur wraps because your neigh
bors next door are doing the same 
thing; and you dare not order the 
cheaper, more nourishing kinds of 
food because it isn’t respectable 
and your neighbors-always the 
neighbors—would talk about it
kind-tbinLd0henS °k- Khing8 of this She did not; and 1 said so. 
kind things by which you offer was more like a prairie rose
yourseH up/to your fetish, Respec- “Does this look like I uuttv

A «a>rnty» ri”? growgrey and care- faced London baby?" he asked
kn?u 3nd fhafVe 8l the manhood pulling the little girl down into his 

W -knocked out of you because you lead beard. «own into Ms
an artificial life and continue to I said the baby was sweeter ti,„„
sacrifice to your idol. the memory of one^s firsTlove

He drew a long breath.

a little 
from

, match,
of the boat a trian- 

must be cut so that a 
camphor can be placed 

. ends- allowing contact

wm beca,x?;nr,th the water-
operate the Boat.

ir-
Vrji-v.ies -

wooden ftall
■■'ÆFito rnÆCHIEF

out uponice J astonishing feats, bowed respectfully to 
Bob and led him to th* rest of the tribe
wHh h I18 FriSky ,n h*8 arms- bowed 

gmty to each member of the
Dana.

.

Ilf'»’
This

power to
ng

to giveIS
he

Simple Magic
PLThfnahC0,n bCtween your teeth. 
IT , have a°me one tie your

J hands behind you. Now say 
that you can grasp the coin in 
hands without 
binds them.

=Sr2Æ Kâ«î
that you may Dick un tha *®money with you? hand? th plec* ot

3. >4But Frisky, who had smelled the 
olate, could not refrain 
licking Bob’s face, 
prise of the

in choc- 
from suddenly 

To the great
. , natives, the beautiful bronze

complexion of their visitor disappeared, 
and It became white.

Tie a god! ’Tis a god!" they cried 
prostrating themselves before the lad 

And the chief Immediately renounced 
leadership of the tribe. Insisting that 
his wonderful god honor the tribe by 

roverning it. y

™ ,‘S“ ,hl* hm°r' ■»« n-toM 
until a British vessel anchored nearby,
‘ *7 ,esra later- A hen, to the grief
•ertM* thlTberB °f the tribe, he de-
•ertea them, announcing hla Intention

,ed
in sur- X:icd

your
untying the cord that

ew F0W« Iike *,roto- P->em=n.

wee very yoiftig when he waa c l. appened to a fox in Scotland. He
• Pretty little fellow, too. So the manT* dV^^ 8 ^ ^ 6nd he wa9 
and to tame him, if possible. 6Clded to 6pare the animal’s life

The fox responded to this kindn 
ter installed himself 
quick witted than 
You see what 
a pet!

say
on the Islands here- 

Wonder what I can do!"
som. ! ÎÎT hit Up°n a pIan' Taking 
Mme of the chocolate, which, under
a meuinrye tropIcal aun- was In
hi* t K f°ndlt,on- he smeared it over

tor 1 whlU h° had carefu,ly rubbed wl. ’ you would have thought he
Zn V.at^hr^ r -tuck

a few palm leaves, In

t;ed tter
îal
ty-

No Danger, 

measles. . J setting over th«

fFEZ-"" sa.' SrSMs
mg

•J" in Bratitude to hi, new ma 
a mer A °ft- Aa he is so much more keen m

a eozT kln Tis8"™ aS * Ter« watchman, mdS 
7 kennel he *““• Wouldn't jou like to h.,„ himl

ire
sun < '

ick
the

played and snuggled her 
tie self into my heart.

“Say,” said my host, 
smoking after supper, "do you 
think I look hke one of those chaps 
who go about London with a chain 
rcund their waists and collect mon
ey for a bank? Does she," he con
tinued, pointing to his wife, "look

i1^ o,8>^e d been a draper’s 
drudge ?"

a. w, sat îraLg* 3cs ;He ,ound ^ 1^ sentenc eSERmoNS.

WÜ1 be sixteen to-mormw^and you winter^™ ri° thatl No TOan in the" it^j' fen°^8’ may 1 liv® to forget fl Many a big sorO’ is born of 
me wondering whether d yo,u pter Woods can stand cold grub i n • fel1 ln« crossing that creek f Zsm'
ford him a black taLo^t °Don’t TheTn d°°k n?U and take his rest.’ water” a^d® n ^ ^ ears in ‘Ce- fo^eatrfer Wo,rk is the best reward
do it, John » Buv UEV * Uon t 1 j lfc doesn t matter if he has to « nothing between m> and foF1good work.
Passage to Canada with th^m6™8® 1tade,creeks »nd sleep wet, and li^ tok.e to help me- If I f.op- Fharacter depends
and give him a chance the money, wet days at a time; he can resist ̂  d’ besides the ceretainty of f-eeZ- s™ence th»n on creed.
future home may not be a 'le HlS “Li* * got the ««Vin him |“g’ 1 k"ew ro>' hurt would never Lawa aIwa>s depend

She table as Laburnum Villa Peckham* i ‘W® have a rule that when we get ‘ think! tga1"’ and 1 didn’t SCr1T valuation of life.
bUt------  û’ Peckham, i-i a hurry we must camp a whole 1^1^,uld °n «oing. I felt t “*5°“ 18 not to bind back, but

I don’t want to preach to von t&y j“d think over. When I hard Z5^nCi’ 1 resolved to die tu blnd together all men.
John, but, somehow! God is much ^8elf goin«' 1 did camp and "Off /hÇfetd ^ IF** t,hrough’ ' h J 6 god *ho can b® expressed in
nearer to us on the prairie th»n i •.t^lnk ** over ’> but I guess I was a nl klked on the rackets. Aw- hgures is only a figurative god after
in London town. HS S""L iî ‘‘it late about it. I dug oJLtnn “ £°™g^ wa8’ the P»in killing a11- 8 '
it, and find out for himself. ** fhpPe/nd Princess pihe, and boded frozen soHd S’ and ®Very rag on me u;?1® who se.lls oufc his friends lays

them down for blood tonic, and was T , ,hl8 own soul on the bargain
lucky enough to find some fZl i Night came. I kept on lige a ter-

heart, which had begun°to ond^I dared not stop a sec- Success is not so much ie getting 
kick too hard when I climbed 'j..j 1 drowsed an instant T ^ere f8 m knowing what

roots had put me th5 White’8 c»bi„. All Envy is the habit of
MrV ÎTJ “r„d„meL^gT ;en,t,0t?krn^ oZZnrs '

SV Ince.wch,dmmv sPtïü '°I, dr - ,i! ru!d rest so i"k,3 The greatness of

ed. I had to hurry the^. d Start‘ wj trad st®ady with an awful limp. R?nt depends on t

-« t-i » swsuir.sssw* -ssate. ».tt ■“ ■— •■«-*■• srutiMti-Ar—
feet a|lrtUforh°draftn kind!’0“t crutcheT* ft'” mo"ths even to Wben the preacher gets anxious

Whtrrt |t»wk„,nod„kth: ,^ge ~ SuZ7' °Ut aglm MüsT^ê ,m Sfe hadraft-hole “a? tMTŸZ *5 A ------------*- t Jou •» ^ Ml tod* m"h'for

another hole *’ 1 moved up Durino, „ *he poor fel1^ on the Jericho road
“Wh.n T L u , , , During the lastf year 29,208 ves- u 3°u are anxious for the

di«r Y ,SÎ l couldn e find a log, I d sels entered the Port of London the Pharisee
a brush fire Tn it InriT”' ““.ï6 Nothing short of a steam roiier r J°" an disMtiaC«i with your 
edge of the p tkc Can st“P * middle-aged .on * , who ['ITS?, > d"«" not make

e*' imagines she can sing * »noj>L>u happy, ask first wither
*iace any one else *

to-

est
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" -sr on our es-
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A PRAIRIE EDEN

But, John Smith, let me tell yon TEN YEARS AGO. A CLOSE CALL.

Iasfyeare„r^rirwi,id,Tey0„ndn ag^wa.VtVVT Ten ^ars ^ Te„ib,e Experience 
, Winnipeg. I put up at a prS ago mv wife derk ; *en years per in British Columbia.

farm one night I did m/know ‘i espe/table fim oMbendml*0’& is the name of one of
i e m bu*. was the nearest ten years ago----- Well I ww FS J tbe.best of thé trappers and timber

f6'® Î11 68 fro!? a, town, at at the despair of it 111 0I'.^8ers who yearly plunge into the
Inch to put up; and when I said respectability, black coaf» u,cked wilderness of the Big Woods of 
"as an Englishman, the big, toed boots, ‘pot’ hats I ^'“t^h Columbia to woo fortune

brawny man who came to the neat a little prayef to the God ^ l°r .timber or fur. A writer in the
little farmhouse door said, “So’m oned me in His own ima^p ? J luting Magazine gives Puffle’s own
I ; and we shook hands. Then n 1 vairl <n wn .lmage, and story of one of hi» own

r you ; And I held the .that his children’will starve 'And“ kiv^' T'1,*! the uauel about 
man „ up e-v i - he drew another long breath a, POUnds 1 went away

J ' - d ta POii,l°d 60 the *<“ ™ Z^e«y^rclh:dhen?pi:yV:
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